Introduction {#s001}
============

G[raves\' disease is]{.smallcaps} an autoimmune thyroid disorder that mainly causes hyperthyroidism. Other well-known symptoms of Graves\' disease are infiltrative ophthalmopathy and diffuse goiter. Thyrotropin receptor antibodies (TRAbs) in Graves\' disease patients are circulating autoantibodies against the thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor (TSHR). TRAbs generally function as stimulating autoantibodies because they compete with thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) for the specific binding sites of TSHR and activate signaling pathways to release thyroid hormone ([@B7],[@B21]).

Several potential risk factors have been identified for Graves\' disease, particularly heredity. Graves\' disease patients have specific mutations in susceptibility genes, including human leukocyte antigen (HLA) and cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 (*CTLA4*). These genes have been reported to contribute to disease development, but only yield a risk ratio less than two- to four-folds ([@B7],[@B17],[@B18],[@B20],[@B21]). Therefore, we cannot explain the development of Graves\' disease by genetic susceptibility alone. Infection, stress, gender, and pregnancy have been suggested as environmental risk factors ([@B7],[@B17],[@B21]).

Epstein--Barr virus (EBV) is a human *γ*-herpesvirus. After primary infection, EBV latently persists as resting B cells and is sometimes reactivated ([@B6]). The reactivation of EBV may be related to host antibody production, and EBV reactivation and plasma cell differentiation in the host have been reported to occur simultaneously ([@B5],[@B6]). This may be the process responsible for the various autoimmune diseases related to EBV ([@B3],[@B6],[@B16],[@B22]). A previous study demonstrated that systemic lupus erythematosus patients had an abnormally high EBV load in the peripheral blood ([@B3]).

We also found a correlation between serum TRAbs levels and EBV early antigen (EA) antibody (Ab) levels in Graves\' disease patients ([@B9]). We showed that both Graves\' disease patients and healthy controls had B cells that were EBV-infected and also expressed TRAbs on their surfaces ([@B10]). Furthermore, these B cells in culture produced TRAbs by EBV-reactivated induction ([@B11]).

In the present study, we quantified serum TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM levels in Graves\' disease patients and healthy controls using applied ELISA system. As expected, TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM levels were higher in Graves\' disease patients than in controls; however, TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher than TRAb-IgG levels. On the other hand, patients with high EBV Ab levels also had higher TRAb-IgM levels. We will present the detailed data and discuss these unexpected findings.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Patients and controls {#s003}
---------------------

Serum samples were obtained from 34 Graves\' disease patients and 15 healthy controls.

Graves\' disease patients comprised 3 males and 31 females and the age range was 14--71. Controls are 5 males and 10 females and the age range was 20--55.

All subjects provided written informed consent for participation in the study, and the study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee for Human Subject Research at the Faculty of Medicine, Tottori University, Yonago, Japan (No. 707. 707-1-12). At the time of diagnosis, all patients had symptoms, including at least one of the following: ([@B1]) signs of thyrotoxicosis such as tachycardia, weight loss, finger tremors, and sweating; ([@B2]) diffuse enlargement of the thyroid gland; ([@B3]) exophthalmos and/or specific ophthalmopathy. All patients met the following criteria: ([@B1]) elevated serum levels of free T4 and/or free T3; ([@B2]) suppression of serum TSH (\<0.1 μU/mL); ([@B3]) positive for TRAbs or thyroid-stimulating antibody.

Three out of the 38 patients had received no treatment, whereas 35 were undergoing treatments with antithyroid drugs. Healthy controls comprised of 14 healthy volunteers. Their thyroid function was normal, and subjects that had any familial history of thyroid disease were excluded.

ELISA of total serum Ig and anti-EBV Ab concentrations {#s004}
------------------------------------------------------

Serum immunoglobulin (Igs) and anti-EBV Ab concentrations were measured by ELISA. The total IgG and IgM concentrations of 38 patients and 11 healthy controls were measured using a Human IgG/IgM ELISA Quantitation Set (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX). The anti-EBV Ab concentrations of all subjects, comprising EBV-EA-IgG and EBV-VCA-IgG, were measured by ELISA (EA; Vircell, Granada, Spain, VCA; Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Serum levels of total IgG/IgM, EBV-EA-IgG, and EBV-VCA-IgG are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

[Mean Levels of Serum TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM and the Anti-EBV Antibody Index (EA-IgG and VCA-IgG) Between Patients and Controls]{.smallcaps}

                  *Mean Igs (mg/mL)*   *Mean TRAbs (ng/mL)*   *Mean anti-EBV Ab index*                                                                                                                                     
  ---------- ---- -------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Patients   34   12.07                1.22                   0.10                       32.82                                     246.89                                  10.53   21.57                                   50.03
  Controls   15   16.69                1.60                   0.09                       14.70                                     210.89                                  16.30   18.17                                   45.37
  *p*                                                                                    \<0.001^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.040^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^           0.039^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.029^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Serum levels of TRAbs in Graves\' disease patients and controls were measured by TRAb-isotype ELISA. Antibody index: sample absorbance/cut off absorbance × 100. These results indicated that none of the subjects had EBV primary infection. Significant differences between groups were evaluated using the Mann--Whitney *U* test for TRAb-IgG and VCA-IgG; the two-sample *t*-test for TRAb-IgM, EA-IgG.

Significantly different.

Ab, antibody; EA, early antigen; EBV, Epstein--Barr virus; Ig, immunoglobulin; M/G, IgM/IgG; TRAb, thyrotropin receptor antibody; TRAb M/G, TRAb-IgM/TRAb-IgG; VCA, virus capsid antigen.

ELISA of the TRAb isotype {#s005}
-------------------------

Serum TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM levels were determined by the applied ELISA system. We used full-length recombinant human TSHR (Abnova, Taipei, Taiwan) and goat anti-TSHR IgG against the human THSR C terminus (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) to coat ELISA plate wells. Binding specification between this human TSHR and anti-TSHR IgG was previously confirmed in our study ([@B10]).

We added 100 μL of 0.1 mg/L anti-TSHR IgG diluted by coating buffer (0.05 M carbonate--bicarbonate) followed by the method of Bolton *et al.* ([@B1],[@B15]) to each well and incubated ELISA plates overnight at 4°C. After washing with ELISA wash solution (50 mM Tris, 0.14 M NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20), we added 200 μL of blocking solution (50 mM Tris, 0.14 M NaCl, 1% BSA) and incubated plates at 37°C for 60 min. We washed the plates and added recombinant human TSHR diluted to 4 ng/mL with assay buffer (50 mM Tris, 0.14 M NaCl, 1% BSA, 0.05% Tween 20). After shaking at room temperature for 30 min, we incubated ELISA plates at 37°C for 60 min and washed again.

Fifty microliters of assay buffer was added to each ELISA plate well, followed by 50 μL of sample serum. ELISA plates were incubated at 37°C for 60 min and washed again. We added 100 μL of a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-human IgG-Fc detection antibody (for TRAb-IgG assay) or an HRP-conjugated goat anti-human IgM-Fc detection antibody (for TRAb-IgM assay), which was used in the ELISA for total Ig described above, to each well.

After washing, we added 100 μL of TMB substrate solution to each well and placed plates in the dark at room temperature for 20 min. One hundred microliters of stop solution (0.18 M H~2~SO~4~) was added. We measured the absorbance of each well at 450 nm. We calculated TRAb-IgG or TRAb-IgM concentrations in samples using a standard curve that was generated at the same time using human reference serum in the ELISA of total Ig described above.

The intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 8.06% and inter-assay CV was 4.96% for TRAb-IgG measurements. Intra-assay CV was 7.82% and inter-assay CV was 3.09% for TRAb-IgM measurements.

Statistical analyses {#s006}
--------------------

We used SPSS software for Windows 15.0J for statistical analyses (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). Two-sample *t*-test was used for normally distributed samples; Mann--Whitney *U* test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test was adopted for the samples, which did not follow normal distribution.

Results {#s007}
=======

Serum TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher than TRAb-IgG levels in contrast to the ratio of serum total IgM to IgG levels {#s008}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Graves\' disease patients and controls, serum total IgG levels were significantly higher than total IgM levels ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This typical ratio and amount of IgG to IgM appear to indicate that no subjects had any marked immunodeficiency. On the other hand, serum TRAb-IgG levels were significantly lower than TRAb-IgM levels ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In both Graves\' disease patients and healthy individuals, the total IgG levels were higher than the total IgM levels, whereas the TRAb-IgM levels were higher than the TRAb-IgG levels. The proportion of TRAb-IgG to TRAb-IgM in patients was higher than that of controls (TRAb-IgM/TRAb-IgG of patients was lower than that of controls) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunoglobulin isotype difference in serum total Ig and TRAb levels in Graves\' disease patients. The ratio of IgG to IgM between total Ig and TRAb was contrastive. \**p* \< 0.001 is significant by Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test. TRAb, thyrotropin receptor antibody.](figure1){#f1}

TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher in Graves\' disease patients than in controls {#s009}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM levels were both significantly higher in Graves\' disease patients than in controls (TRAb-IgG, *p* \< 0.001; TRAb-IgM, *p* = 0.040; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Four healthy individuals had more TRAb-IgM than the average of TRAb-IgM in Graves\' disease patients.

![Difference in serum TRAb levels between Graves\' disease patients and controls. **(a)** Serum TRAb-IgG levels are significantly higher in Graves\' disease patients than in controls (healthy subjects). **(b)** Serum TRAb-IgM levels are also significantly higher in Graves\' disease patients than in controls. **(a)** *p* \< 0.001\*, the Mann--Whitney *U* Test. **(b)** *p* = 0.040\*, the two-sample *t*-test.](figure2){#f2}

Higher TRAb-IgM production was observed in high anti-EBV Ab group {#s010}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

All subjects were divided into a high EBV Ab group and others based on the serum anti-EBV Ab index ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The high EBV Ab group that constituted 15 samples presented high Ab index for EA-IgG (\>21.32) and VCA-IgG (\>49.56), whereas others that comprised of 34 cases did not. TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher in the high EBV Ab group than in others (*p* = 0.030; [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas no significant difference was observed in TRAb-IgG levels between the high EBV Ab group and others (*p* = 0.461).

![Difference in serum TRAb-IgM levels between the high EBV Ab group and others. Serum TRAb-IgM levels are significantly higher in the high EBV Ab group (EBV reactivation) than in others (*p* = 0.030\*, the two-sample *t*-test). High EBV Ab represents samples with a high antibody index in EA-IgG and VCA-IgG, suggesting EBV reactivation. Others are constituted samples, except for cases with high EBV Ab levels. Ab, antibody; EA, early antigen; EBV, Epstein--Barr virus; VCA, virus capsid antigen.](figure3){#f3}

###### 

[Mean Levels of Serum TRAb-IgG and TRAb-IgM and Anti-EBV Antibody Levels (EA-IgG and VCA-IgG) Between the High EBV Ab Group and Others]{.smallcaps}

                                            *Mean TRAbs (ng/mL)*   
  ------------------------------------ ---- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------
  The high EBV Ab (EBV reactivation)   15   26.98                  262.20
  Others                               34   27.40                  224.25
  *p*                                       0.461                  0.030^[a](#tf5){ref-type="table-fn"}^

The high EBV Ab group comprised 15 samples that presented with a high antibody index in EA-IgG (\>21.32) and VCA-IgG (\>49.56), suggesting EBV reactivation. Others comprised 34 samples, excluding the 15 patients in the high EBV Ab group. Significant differences between groups were evaluated using the Mann--Whitney *U* test for TRAb-IgG and two-sample *t*-test for TRAb-IgM.

Significantly different.

Ab, antibodies.

In this study, the sample numbers were not enough, where high EBV Ab group was comprised of 14 Graves\' disease patients and 1 control, and the other group was comprised of 20 Graves\' disease patients and 14 controls.

In a previous study, we reported that peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) derived from patients and healthy controls both could secrete TRAb by the EBV reactivation induction ([@B10],[@B11]).

TRAb that stimulates thyroid follicular cells are stated to be IgG class ([@B7]), but we consider that the secretion of TRAb-IgM has the different meaning, and TRAb-IgM could be secreted in EBV reactivated condition, regardless of patients or controls.

Therefore, we adopted all subjects and divided them into EBV-reactivated group and others, to examine the difference in autoantibody production between them.

Discussion {#s011}
==========

Mature naive B cells that encounter specific antigens are activated by CD4(+) T cells. Activated B cells have the ability to enter the germinal center in which they undergo isotype switching and somatic hyper mutation (SHM), and ultimately become plasma cells and produce high-affinity, class-switched IgG antibodies in the bone marrow for \>120 days ([@B8],[@B13],[@B14]). Accordingly, the IgG class antibody is dominant in the blood. Therefore, we expected TRAb-IgG levels to be higher than TRAb-IgM levels in the serum; however, the result obtained was opposite in that TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher than TRAb-IgG levels.

About 70--90% of circulating B cells have IgM as their surface globulin ([@B2],[@B4],[@B12],[@B14]), and some of them contain autoreactive antibodies that have escaped from negative selection in central immune tolerance. It is difficult for these autoreactive B cells to encounter their specific antigen because the autoantigens, such as the nucleus, DNAs, or cellular organs, are generally packed inside the cells. Therefore, most of them may never be activated, leave the lymphoid tissue, and die ([@B14]). However, autoreactive B cells with persistent EBV infection can survive.

Nakamura and Casali showed that the percentage of autoreactive IgM B cells are far higher than that of autoreactive IgG B cells, and that patients with autoimmune disease have higher autoreactive IgG B cells than control subjects, and they suggested that autoimmune B cell repertoire are constituted by polyclonal B cell activation and antigen-driven responses ([@B2],[@B12]).

Consistent to their report, in our results, serum TRAb-IgM levels were higher than TRAb-IgG levels, and Graves\' disease patients had more TRAb-IgG than controls (TRAb-IgM/TRAb-IgG of patients and controls were 10.53 and 16.30, respectively; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Higher percentage of TRAb-IgM than TRAb-IgG was thought to be the influence of higher percentage of circulating total IgM-B cells than that of total IgG-B cells, and this higher percentage of TRAb-IgM was more apparent in EBV reactivation state, which suggests the polyclonal B cell activation by the reactivation of persistent EBV.

EBV latent membrane protein 1 (LMP1) is expressed in some phases of latency, whereas during EBV reactivation, numerous infectious progeny are produced, and most of the newly infected cells become latent III state with various viral antigens, including LMP1 ([@B6]). These latent III cells are the cells that could be differentiated to produce antibodies.

LMP1 induces the activation of B cells without antigen stimulation by mimicking the CD40 signal ([@B19]), and protects them against apoptosis by upregulating the expression of bcl-2 ([@B6]). Furthermore, EBV reactivation causes B cell differentiation into plasma cells and the production of antibody ([@B5],[@B10],[@B11]). We presume that EBV-LMP1 expression enables the polyclonal B cell activation, and rescue autoreactive IgM B cells, which forced out from the lymphoid tissue, and EBV reactivation makes them produce autoantibodies.

Four healthy individuals had more TRAb-IgM than the average of TRAb-IgM in Graves\' disease patients. The mechanism for polyclonal B cell activation by EBV would be common to all subjects, and healthy controls as well as patients have TRAb(+)EBV(+) cells ([@B10],[@B11]). Therefore, the healthy controls that were influenced by potent effect of EBV reactivation may have high TRAb-IgM. Although the TRAb-IgG of these four controls were lower than the mean TRAb-IgG of patients, they require careful observation.

In conclusion, we measured serum TRAb-isotype levels, and demonstrated that TRAb-IgM levels are higher than TRAb-IgG levels, and TRAb-IgM levels were significantly higher in the high EBV Ab (EBV reactivation) group than in others.

These results suggest that, in EBV reactivation-related antibody production, B cells are activated polyclonally; thus, the autoreactive B cells excluded from the lymphoid tissue due to the difficulties in their antigen-dependent activation are also activated and produce autoantibodies.

It will be important to clarify the characteristics of TRAb-IgM and the relationship between TRAb isotypes and biology of Graves\' disease.
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